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(!the Brninus meek y 
Committees Consider SHAPP ELECTED GOVERNOR 
Committee Committee 

By JANE SIEGEL 
On Octobl'r ~~Q, 1970, at 4:00 

.1anl· Sil'gel, .1anet Floyd, Art Sev
Henc'p, .Jim S liar, Karl Weiland 
and Ed Lr·gg(·t again met with 5 
ml·mbers of th(> Board of Directors . 
Th~ studl'nts came to the mpeting 
with two ideas in mind. One was 
o darify I.veral organizational 

dptails concerning the formerly 
propo I'd Social ,ommittee. The 
other was to a. k for a clarification 
and/or codification of the rights <Yf 
the accused both bl'fore and during 
a .Judiciary Board hearing. 

The ml!eting lasted about 21.2 
hourK and the stud nts came out 
!llig-htly disappointed on several 
pointll. In the previous meeting, 
the student.' beli ·ved, the creation 
of a social committee seemed well 
·Ktablished. Friday, after much 
re-ha hing, I ss wa!! arrived at 
than they wer ncoura,:red (by the 
pr('vioufl me ting) to hope for. 

B fore announcing the formal 
re~olution to be :ubmitted to the 
·ntir Board on Nov. 13, 1970, Mr. 
Glndf It r xplained that before a 
n('w committee allsumed responsi
bility that previou Iy belonged to 
Acndemic ,ouncil, certain prelim
inary discussions and investiga
tions were required. Furthermore, 
it would be necessary to se which 
presntly existing gTOUpS could be 
eliminated or consolidated e.g. 
SFAR, USGA. The resolution is 
us follows: 

"That an overarching committee 
erf 18 persons from the Academic 

ouncil, tudent Government and 
• F RC b sci cted to study and 
recommend a desirable structure 

for all committees and agencies 
that are now dealing with matters 
relating to student life, and devi e, 
with the approval of the Academic 
Council, a plan for placing under 
the President a single agency, rep
re entative of studen and faculty, 
that will act and advise on matters 
pertaining to student life." 

The number was then reduced to 
12--6 students and 6 faculty mem
bers. The faculty were to be ap
pointed immediately by President 
Pettit so that this committee's find
ings could be presented on the 13th. 
If a ocial ommittee then seems 
fea ible, an Executive ommittee 
of the Board will be empowered to 
vote on it. 

It was the Board ommitlee's 
fe ling, relative to judiciary mat
ters, that a formal, constitutional 
set-up <Yf rights of the accused was 
not necessary here at Ursinus. 
However, Dean Bozorth and Dean 

raft have agreed to meet and dis
cuss with Jane Siegel and Jim 

tellar the rights that have most 
recently been written into the 
U GA constitution. 

FARC will also be discussing 
possibility of converting its 

present structure and organization 
into this proposed Social ommit
t e. 

The Board expressed some dis
satisfaction at the students re
sponse to the "Statement on Stu
dent Freedoms and Responsibili
ties." 

A tape of the entire Board meet
ing will be available {or students 
this week. The meeting was ad
journed at 6:25 P. 1. With late r turns indicating n ar half-million ,ot 

Democratic ov rnor·el ct Milton happ gath r wife Muri 
711 D TIT daughter Joanne in his arm and receh conjfratulatory ki "Mag If.l.en "ruve ff ay victory cel bmtion at the B lIevue- tmtford Hotel. ___ _ 

For Future Concerts Sialemeni 10 s.r.A.R.C. 
tatement of the Board of Directo of r inu 01-

On Friday, Oct. 23, the "Magnifi
c nt M n" r'turn d to our campus 
to start off the fall s mester con
cert scrie!l. All of the social organ
izations on campu!l have united in
formlllly to provide a full year of 
good entertninm nt which, it is 
hoped, will culminate in a big con
cert in the pring. The ~ag Men 
conc rt wa spon ored by the en
tral oordinating ommittee and 
conc ived and arranged by Kevin 
Akey. 

Thi. r porter interview d Kevin, 
who e plained, "At on me t
ing I said, man wouldn't it b neat 
if we had a concert and boing! 
Thllt WI\S it. Th proje ted profit 
WIIS supposed to pay Tom Branca's 
dl'bt..~, but we only made 2.50 . . ." 
Kevin emphasiz d that whil there 
was a negligible profit, in order to 
break even, they had to take in 

1,000.00 in ticket .ales and that 

thi money all came from upper
classm n because the Freshmen had 
air ady paid the first thousand dol
lars from their C fee. There
fore the concert actually brought 
in $1,002.50 which is quite an ac
complishment. 

When a ked to summarize his 
f elings about the concert Kevin 
tated: "It 'Was a social success 

becau e I think everybody there 
had a really good time." He add
ed, "I'd like to see more tudent 
support-right after the second et 
I went back to the dorm to get the 
ba s player ome a pirin and there 
were about guys just sitting a
round in a room; that was need
less. A t the same time I'd like to 
thank very de ply all the people 
who helped us; who threw in the 
pennies, nickel and dime and who 
showed up." 

Continued on Page 2, 01. 5) 

CHANCELLORSHIP INAUGURATION 

Dr. Donald L. Bellrerich ill be inaugurated as Ursinus College's first 
Chancellor at the Founders' Day CoD oution on Sunday, 0 ember 15. 

All studenta are cordially in ited to attend the ceremODie&. 

lege as pre ented to FRat it meeting. ctober 
21 1970. of the ta 's 9532 

prcinct r'portin the vote was: 
The Board of Directors of the ollege recognize the 

heightened political awarene of many tuden and encour
age faculty and tudents to exerci e their right t citizen-

h pp ................ 2,031, 15 
Brod rick .......... 1.~33.966 

Running for lection on the sam 
ticket with happ, Erne t P. Kline 
h been elect Lieuten nt-Goy r
nor over R publican candidate 
R lph F. calera. 

hip, and it recognize the right of tudent org nization 
invite peaker to the campu. Becau e r inu ollege i a 
private, tax exempt in titution and becau e the u e of it 
property for political actiivitie could create legal and other 
consideration, it re trict the u e f the college roperty for 

In th· cont t for 'nit d tate! 
n tor from Pennsylnlnia Repub

licnn ineumbent Hugh Sc~tt was 
Continued on Pag -I, 01. 1) 

political headquarters or other 
u es in official upport of po- F 
litical partie or candidate. orum Program Presents 

Jo~~~, '~~,~~ AI?~"~ce Troupe 
Faculty and taff a well a 

tudent are encouraged to 
participate in public life 'with 

ation that they 
u e their own time and avoid 
involving the ollege in any of 
their per onal activitie. The 

ollege will not clo e for any 
political activitie or e."{cuse i 
personnel or tudent from 
their college duties to engage 
in political campaign, but wiJI 
encourage the use of their own 
time for uch purpose as long 
s they do not involve the Col
lege. 

'rsinu ollege pr en ted it ... , d urle Ardl ,con I. ted of thr e 
ond forum, The Jo n K rr D nee th nc?, ~he. fir. t of the dances, 
Comp ny. Joan K rr ree h d.e ar attl Dance ," rranged 
her in lru tion a. a d nc r, ch-~; dHe~e,n Truehart: was character_ 
er and chor ographer l the Le ler . ~. pr -d . s.leal ba~kln'Ound 
Horton anre The tr 'I n Lo A mu. Ie ) carl ttl, by brIght airy 

, n- co um a db ," I 
I/:ele.. Her compan" whl'ch re 'Ide . n Y lIVe y dance ;, movement.. I" th 
at the ettlement .Iu ic hool d . 0 , e second 

. • ance. arr n~ d by Joan Ke 
mu IC, oper and dance. chara terized b' rr, w~s 

At the ttlement. lu ic hool I' ) modem musIC 
Joan Kerr dir the dance dep rt~ p atf ed . by The Black Theophony 
ment. an .w'rltten by .1atthew Hopkin 

. by .Imple skintight co tumes and 
lOce 196-S: t~e company. ha ap- by faci I expre ion w-hich h~1 ed 

peared man} tIme In t:hl area. to et the mood. "Childerma .. ~ 
?me. of the performance which la t dance and again arran ~d he 

hlghlt~ht the company', develop- Joan Kerr, was distin t' ~ by 
ment Include: CBS-T\ Repertoire <Yf its crea' .c I~e ause 
W k h T I ,. . Ive recltatton taken 

or op. emp e Umverslty on- from a book by Robert S 
... ------------- c~rt, Ch~reogra~hers Concert, • '. The black costumes of the ~:~:;~ 

'\ .C.. P~lladelphla Folk FestiYaI. of • fercy in ''Cbilde " 
FALSE ALARMS 

The ~na ty in the state of 
Pennsylvania for turning in a 
fal e fire alarm is a fine in 
the amount crf five hundred 
dollars and/or two years im
prisonment. 

the Philadelphia Orchestra. the quite a cont t nnas were 
Phi.ladelphia College of A rt, Art co tumes in thr:s tirs~ d the colorful 
Alhance Concert and The Theater The danc ' ance .. 
of the Lh;ng Arts ft. e group s creative cf-

Choreographic' Characters ;:ni~~ ;::~~'sbe:;~rpr~sed by 
The Thursday morning concert, the Philadelphia Inqu::n , f~:: 

rrfohrmed b! Joan Kerr, Helen dance troupe of forthrigh;- I 
rue art, RIchard Moten. Lidia quence. ill t. e ?-

Kryunowsky. Francia McClellan contempor~~ da~~:~~~e:s~~!~" In 



PAGE TWO 

[diJJJJtiaI ALAN C. GOLD 

Marketable 
Revolution 

Not unknown for its predatory ability to reap fortunes 
out of newly discovered products, America's marketing estab
lishment is currently transforming the student movement 
into a ludicrous hoax. The American student population is 
being duped by the selfsame materialistic Establishment for 
which it harbors so much contempt. The same people who 
brought us Mickey Mouse watches and hula hoops are now 
hawking a bill of goods that includes such flashily market
able items as peace, love, and music. They have proposed 
and the blindly idealistic students have accepted a fairy-tale 
world in which appearances often supercede truths and in 
which the actions of the student population are dictated more 
by their publicized roles than by their considered intentions. 
This reduces the student movement in this nation to mere 
mockery. 

Radical-liberal college students are in the singularly 
awkward position of having created a political-eultural move
ment whose political side has failed repeatedly to keep pace 
with the profitability of its cultural counterpart. While po
litical change is not imminently forthcoming, all of the cul
tural traits that have sprung from the political nucleus have 
become eminently marketable commodities. 

Madison A venue, the hallmark of Establishment capital
ism, is currently peddling "low-key revolution" at a mark-up 
through myriads of pretentious boutiques and presumptuous 
"youth-oriented" movies. All those expensive fringed leath
er jackets, sandals, and factory-bleached bell-bottom slacks 
represent the exploitation of American youth's current fas
cination with ragged attire. While high school and college 
students across the nation feel that they are emulating the 
impoverished and deprived by dressing in a corresponding 
manner, they are perpetuating a multi-million-dollar-a-year 
industry that is exploiting their motives. It is singularly 
ironic, indeed, that many of today's affluent youth desire to 
look impoverished by sporting clothing that poor people could 
never afford to purchase. 

"Youth-oriented" films fall into the same category of ex
ploitation by the Establishment. Aspiring radical-liberals 
who did not attend the Woodstock Festival gladly pay four 
dollars for admission to "Woodstock" (and eight dollars for 
the original soundtrack) in order to watch other people par
ticipate in a three-day bacchanalia. Although these people 
cannot really attain love or peace by watching the film, such 
exploitative devices serve to instill a sense of righteous in
dignity in the participants. It is seldom known, however, 
tha t the financial backers of the Wood tock Festival recouped 
th ir wid ly-publicized losses through their highly successful 
movie, although the movie failed to deal with the fact that at 
lea. t 300,000 uppo edly "peace-l ing" individual had 
ra hed the f tiyal gat in order to avoid purcha ing their 

marij uana, 

THE URS/NUS W EEKLY THURSDAY, NOVEiMIBER 5, 1970 

c 5: Nancy Hunt 
By MARC HAUSER 

ancy Hunt is a senior Health 
and Physical Education major from 
Riverside, Pa. She was recently 
crowned the Ursinus Homecoming 
Queen at the half-time festivities 
of the Ursinus-Swarthmore foot
ball game. She is a soit-spoken 
person with a deep feeling for her 
fellow human beings. 

On rsinus 

"I really like it here, I've been 
very happy. It's small and the 
kids are all very friendly. I think 
I've learned a lot because it's the 
type of school where you get from 
it what you've put into it. You're 
not really made to do anything, 
especially in the phys ed. program 
where it's really liberal. You have 
to WA T to do it. A lot of kids 
don't want to do anything and 
they're missing out on a lot aca
demically." 

"I think I've learned a lot here 
because it's the type of school whe~ 
you get from it what you've put in-

to it." 

3 or 4. If' you knew you couldn't 
get back before two, you'd have to 
stay out all night. It's all so sil
ly!" 

On Herself and Fellow Men 

"The people who sit around and 
complain about the world and ev
erything in it-not the hippies or 
so-called 'now generation' - but 
anybody in general, should get out 
and do something for people-like 
working with handicapped. They 
don't see the good in the world be
cause they've never done anything 
for everyone, but just for them
selves. I was abroad in England 
this summer and there were things 
that I liked there, but in general, 
I appreciate this country a lot 
more, and before I went I wasn't 
sure." 

"I have absolutely no prejudices. 
I like black people the same as 

"I don't think that girl 
any hour at all . . . girl 

out anyway." 

anybody and I'd date one, 1 guess. 
"I think the protesting is really There's just no difference." 

bad. Last year I went on a peace 
march where they carried torches 
to protest the war. I was really 
psyched and felt it. It was the 
time that other schools were strik
ing and the students here thought 
that they could get their classes 
and tests cancelled. They marched 
up to a professor's house and then 
the 'stop the war' turned into 'stop 
the test.' They just kin<! of lost 
their whole purpose and I saw this 
again a few weeks ago. They 
don't respect anyone else's feel
ings; they just want everyone to 
lis ten to them. The purpose of the 

"I like to tell people about the 
handicapped people and how g-rellt 
they are to work with, how much 
I get out of it, and how much they 
appreciate it. For the -past everal 
summers I've worked in cnmps for 
the handicapped. When working 
with them, you learn to put them 
before yourself. I didn't care a
bout anything but helping them. 
It could be your whole \ife-they 
give you so much love. You're D 

friend, a mother, a counselor." 

Th rority y \.em 

demonstration in front of the girls' "I think ororlties 
dorm~ was good, but t~ey went a- orne people, but their probl m i 
bo~t It all wrong. 1. think that. the that they put their emphn I on 
bo) s . hould have J.ust come I.nto I the wrong thing. B or they ru h 
the dorms, . or the gIrls ,should Just 11 ,nrl they 811Y, what an he do 
~a ve gone 1n~0 the bo!s dorms. It for the sorority? But th qu ion 
Just turn d Into a bIg party, and hould be what can the sorority do 
th~y weren't accompli. hing any- for he girl? A girl hat th y f. I 
thing. The snme thing se~med to they could rally hlp, 
happen there. The}' w r Just out they're a little hy an 
for who t lhey wanted, like some of 
the girls had tea and 'wanted to 

friends, the need to feel like she 
belongs; instead of trying to find a 
girl that fits the mold of the soror
i ty and their image. It becomes a 
competition at rushing time be
tween sororities, instead of really 
looking at the girl. The reason 
that I went inactive was that I 
wasn't really doing anything for it 
and it wasn't doing anything for 
me. For some girls, a sorority can 
make their whole eJl.'-perience at 
this college, very memorable, and 
for these girls, it's good. 

The Queen 

"It was a great honor to be 
crowned by Dr. Helfferich as his 
last homecoming queen. I'm espe
cially glad for ZX, because they're 
a great bunch of guys and they de
served it. I'd also like to thank all 
the studen that voted for me-it' 
nice to know that I have so many 
wonderful friends. 

Photos b . Tighe 
" I lik to tell people about th han
dicapped and how great th y ar to 
work with, and how much I get out 

of it." 

losing R mark 

"I don't r ally know what to s y 
except D saying that I have on my 
door and is kind of my philosophy 
of things: 'mil, for v n the 
dark st hour has only ixly min
ute ~ '" 

"M ME "PAVE \\AY 
01. 2) 

I· p. It WD like all they wan d 
, . 5 he mu ic. Tha l's the part I 
don't lik ,th la k of re pet." 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Publi h d 

of 

Editor-in- 'hi f 
AL. GOLD 

a Id n 
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT 
Cleon Pennypacker 

C LIIDN PBNNYPACKER photo b~ Ch11mbr1J 

By CHUCK CHAMBERS 
Al onl' lirnt or nnolhL•r, l'Vl•ry

om• who l'lltH breukfast ut Ursinus 
hns lll'l'n a bc·fllH'ct.uch•d, middlc
ngcd man in whih'. chomping on n 
cigar, wnlk out or lhl! rlishwaehing 
room nnd yoll "All trays in; big 
t1•st todny!". Thi• mnn is Cleon 
Pennypnl'kcr, 11 lwenly-thrcL• y1•nr 
vett•ri111 of the Wismer wnr on dir
ty dishes. This rrporler found him 
deep ins ide of the \'nst kitchen 
complex, n lone f\gurc putring on 11 

newly-lit d~~nr unlonding hot 1les-
111:rl <lishcs fro m the 11lcaming 
v. a sher. lie kindly consented lo nn 
interview. 

'I\• enty-thn•t• Y <'lln! 

)Ir. l'ennypac:ker hns worked Cor 
the 1·01lege twi>nty-t.wo years and 
for the 1•ntninic &l!n·irc one year 
as nn :ill-arnund hnnclyman wnsh
ing di11hi>s, doing laundry, put.ting 
out tnbles 11ncl th1' likt.•. 1111 says 
hL· likl·~ his job. lie is fi fty-senn 
Yl'llrs old nnd hns bcm1 m11rried for 
thirtl'L'n yenrs. 

Whl'TI nRk1•cl whl'lh1•r ht• liked tho 
typical lJ rein us studcnt, Mr. P1•n
nypuck1•r romnrnnt<.'d, "1'hl•y'rc u 
good bunch of 11tudcnl!I; 1 likl• 
thl·m. 'l'hcy'n• never done any
thing lo me ••• L'Xl'L'Pt for some 
sports who threw snowballs nl me 
one vcnr." lie also added lhnt the 
dish~\'n&hers should r<.'membcr lo 
hang up their aprons nnd thnt stu-

dent-~ in general should s top walk
ing out with the silverware. 

Good Food 
J\f r. Pennypacker responded to 

one question by saying that he 
thought. the food was good. When 
nskl'd if he ever actually ate the 
food, he answered, "~fnybe you 
don't here, 1 cat here one meal a 
day, nnd 1 like it." He added that 
hl' thought there was even more 
variety since the catering sen.;cc 
nrrived. 

Ursinus girls might be intcn-stcd 
w know that at least one man on 
cnmpus docs not like their short 
skirts. Mr. Pennypacker said, "The 
pants aren't ns bad R!I those short 
drl'111:<1•s ; nt least \\i th the pants 
they're cover1..>d." 

1-'innlly this reporter a sked Mr. 
P!!nnypncker if he renlly thought 
that shouting, "All trays in; big 
kst today!" sped up the collection 
of breakfast dishes. He hotly n::
sponded, "Do you think I'd holler 
if I didn't think it docs any good! 
Thcy'd shoot. the breeze nil day. 
' l'hcn• iiin't n test even· dny, but I 
know when they are. J just holler 
to gut the trays in." 

As Mr. P1mnypacker lit up an
other cigar, he was asked when he 
wns going to quit smoking. He re
plic-d, '':\ty cigar is the only thing 
that kceps me going; I'll never stop 
smoking.'' H is brand? "Philly 
Sports." 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

TllE UT< JYUS WEEKLl' PAGE T H REE 

Letters to the Editor 
AN OPEN LETTER enstein, a monster that is de\'OUr- announcements rc~rdmg the ~-

To: The Edtl.Or o! the Weeki)· mg the rest of the ro!lege. Any mornl of th: mnil .box from its 
The Acndcmlc Council (if nny) ebtmC'C of a Phi Beta Knppa chap- forty )'e!lr l ·) locnt1~n. . 
The Cumculum Committee (i! ter at Ursmus went out the v.,n. As ·was p-Jbhshed m the. Daily 

) dow when the C!t1P mild v. a-tarted Bulleun for n number o f da,>s, pos-
The ~:an of lhe College seeping up out of the cellu. Whil tal regulations limrt the Colle~e to 
and v.ilnt's JC'ft o! the ViC'C CM p is allowed to strong•nn us one mat! deh' ezy nnd pick-up loc:1-

Pl'\!sldent far Academ1c w-ay through 'tbe cur riculum "e nrc tlon. ThLS ""ns the only reason for 
Affnira not a hbernl-arta college. the mo' e. . 

From: Cicero St.. G<:orge (Santa Cnrth.ago delendn est! ( And if I 5 urc one and_ all _thnt 1t :us 
"I ) R'- you reeall 1t " a !) not n m. t~r of v.h1ms} or COn\cn-
.._, nus "'e • 'f d d · G rrtl • (You may consider this n cnll to iencc 'for any %1\0ro n mmLStra-

eA de::;~~ cnlled CMP is knocking arms, nn opening uho. It is up tors', nor "ns at n matter of callous 
our so-called libcrnl-arta college to the rest o! } ou to keep It from md1ITc-rcnce, 1t wns simply n rn-
gnlleY-\\ e5t . being merely Fnmous Lost Words!) ttonnl dec1S1on to ~ccommodnte the 

OM p demands nn<I get.a n 11tran- Will t.hc real St. George plen11e renhl1es of the s1tuntlon. When 
gle-hold on our F:-eshmen 110 O\'Cr- stand up? the mn1lroom "as moved from ~he 
po\\'\! r ing thnt It leaves them no ALLAN I.AKE RICE Hook St-Ore, the mall box v.ns 
time or energy to de,•ot.c to nny Professor of Germamc Lnngun~ mo,ed 88 \\i!'ll. • , 
other subject. When CMP atnges Thrrc 111 a mail t!lot in ~he ~nack 
one of ita Inquisitional test.a, no Bar for the deposit of items fo r 
work wha tC\Cr cnn l>e done in nny ANSWER TO BAKER the U.S. malls as well ns rnmpus 
other course Nobody comes. On- Denr l\Jr. Gold, dC?>hvery. Thu mntl Is picked up 
ly zombies! Dr. Bnker 's T'C<'ent letter (10 2!! e ch dny at 3. p.m. 

This egocentric megnlomamn on 70) indicates that there a re some Sincerely rours, 
the pnrt of CMP must censel CMP members of the campus community :NELSON. M. WJ L-Ll..\M S 
hns become a monopolistic F rank- who failed to note our publh1hcd Business Mnnnger 

l'ACVLTY PORTRAIT 
Donald J. Hunter 

By JUDY EARLE 
Dr. Donald J. H unte r, the chair

man o! the Economic:s Department, 
earned h is B.S. dev,n e at the Uni
vers ity o f Ill inois nnd h is !\fos ters 
and f'Il . l>. degrees at Iowa State 
Univl•rsi ty. 

Dr. llunU!r hns bl'en in the fore 
front of campus nl'WS Of lute due 
to his concern over s tudl?nt pro
lcsls. Aflu the dis turbunccs on 
Thursday night, Oct . 8, Dr. Hunt.er 
opened his classes to d iscussion of 
s ludcnt idl•r1s nnd ntliludes. He 
Celt thnt s h1den ts were out-s poken 
in redl•fininl(' student requests. 

At the subsequent Sunday n ight 
protest, Dr. Hunter, upon he-11 rin~ 
the shouting, came from his S ixth 
A venue home to t.he c-11mpus where 
he found a group ()f s tuofonts in 
front of B:m1bergcr llnll. The 
crowd then milled to the new Men's 
Dorms whl'fc Dr. Hunt.er addressed 
the studcnls. He a sked them what 
their purposes were. They replied 
that they wanted n meeting wit.h 
President-dfSih"Tlate Pettit; Dr. 
lluntcr tclephonctl Dr. Pct.tit and 
11rrnngctl for ten students to meet 
with him. Dr. Hunter felt that 
until that point his position had 
been undefined; hc s udden!}· found 
himself fundioning as n mediator 
in !lecuring the initiul meeting. 

Dr. Hunter cites lack of com
munication as 11 major cause of 
misundcrsUlnding. The susceptibil
ity to rnmpant rumors u high, in 
his opinion. He con!idcr11 SF..\ RC 
to be a floor :for meaningful com
munkntion. 1-'urther, he belie' es 

that the meeting .,.,;th the commit
ke of the Boord of Directors on 
Oct. 22 and scheduled mee tings re
sulted in n hope.Cul out.look, v.•hich 
led to campus cnlm nml an in
cre!lscd measure of communica
tion. 

Of great concern to Dr. Hunter 
are the events in World NC\\ s : the 
des truction of planes in the Middle 
E:ast, the Cnnadlon abduction and 
murder, the r ising crime rate, and 

the militancy of the Wenth,.rmen 
To s ummarize, C>r. Hunter s tated, 
"Thie is the worst fo'nll I have ever 
lived through.'' 

l>r. Hunter 1rt.ated th.at llB the 
!nee of Ursinu11 hns rhnnged, so 
do ntlitut.les change. He is opti
m l11tic nbout 11ettlement of the con
cerns or both ndmlnistrntion and 
s tude nts nnd he s trongly empha
s izes the \'nlue of rntional dis
course. 

CONTEMPLATIONS 
Institutions and Change 

By BOB SWARR 
The most recent ll!lue o! Bu i

nt"Ss Wt-ek contained a book review 
by John C. Esty Jr., headmnster of 
the Taft school in Waterto'I\ n, 
Conn., and occnsionnl critic of pri
\'Dlc 11chools in general, ·which is 
esp<>dally rcle\"lmt to the present 
situntion nt Uninus. The book re
viewed \\BS A World of Our o..-n. 
br Peter Prescott. a book about n 
year o f tum1oil nl Choate, a pri
vate boarding school in !'cw Eng
land. 

"A Wurld or Our 0'111n is really 
about e,·er;-bod>·'s m.stltutioM and 
tiow they arc run and how they 
must change • • • 

"For one thing, the boss hos to 
change, or at lca11t he has to have 
sensiti,·e enough antennae to kno'I\· 
when chance is needed-in himself 
and In his institution. In the old 
days, rou didn't send a son to Gro
ton: you sent him to Mr. Peabody, 
its he.admaster who ran the school 
single-handedly, dispensing justice 
and disciplining boys in a sort of 
"muscular ChrisUan" conteJtL The 

rhetoric of those old giant.I! sounds "Th111 book provides us with a 
almost ridic:ulous toda>' . . . helpful model of the Cnilurc of un-

"The trouble with the old hne is aware goodwill, and yet t.he basic 
that it wns barely credible i n ita strength of an importnnt institu
time, and th.at the headmaster lion prcmils by dedication and de
really believed in thnt kind of ~ 1r- \'Olton. P~scott himself aays that 
tue, but almost nobody else could Choat.e's "interest in the individual 
belie\'C that he did, for cert.amly trnn11cends professional concern to 
the) didn't ••. And the gr,,:at.c!lt lbccome affection.'' I! that care can 
sin or those earlier giants was not nl'l\aya be dispensed by ~ac:e, and 
only that they d1ctlltcd to their not nlwnys in rel.Urn for dutiful be
roung charge3 just what to learn ha\•ior nnd blind loyally, then 
und to do, but nlso what to !eel. schools like Choate can be great 
When that didn't correspond 'l\ilh examples !or new understanding of 
what was actually being fell, n gnp !human growth and de,·elopment. 
of -guilt wns created that could de- Such schools provide a crucial 
structi\"ely last :for a lifetime. I counter-balance U> the monopoly of 

"Toda)·'s kids J..-nol\ ll'hat they the public school system. Their 
feel, and it makes liUle 11ense to role i far too important to be left 
tell them otherwise. Only when to simple sentiment. financial CJ:· 

the fttlings are acJ..'llO,.-ledged are clu h t>ne s, and unexamined tradi
the dttks really cleared lor the ac- lion:• 
tion of educ.ation. Unexpressed Change the names, the titles, the 
feelin~uite oft.en dcclnrcd ii- locations and the types of schools 
legitimate in closed systems like a nnd the book review could very 
boarding school-get dri"1!n under- "-ell be one of a book written a
ground only to surface later as is- bout Ursinus. But then, Mr. Esty 
sues that aren't the main issues and did say thnt the book concerns ev
dialogues dmt don't communicate. crybody's institutiorni. 
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K1Lr .. KL~R:i~ca!oMMENT·JV Stars Boost Hoopmen 
IT HAPPENED! . . . The Big Red Machine out-psyched 

and outplayed the rowdy Rams of West Chester for a re- U A p t • B • 
S?Unding 2-0 .victo:y in a game heralded as the mythi~l na-,1...Lones s rac ice egzns 
tional champ1onsh1p of field hockey . . . The Brumettes '.I:' 
found their opponents more than just purple people stuffed ------------------ Twenty-six players greeted U r

sinus basketball coach Warren Fry 
as he be£an his 11th season this 
week at the helm of the Bears. Ur
sinus will be out to better Inst 
year's 9-9 O\'erall record when they 
open the season at Haverford on 
W~dnesday, December 2. 

with hay, but proved they were a better than average bear 
... Our offense took charge early in the first half, missed a 
few key opportunities, then Rob Cash scored the vanguard 
goal through the melee in front of the cage . . . Later in the 
first half; Beth Anders fired one of her patented cannon cor
ners that nobody in their right mind would try to stop; even 
if they could, and tallied the second biggie ... Randy Sar
gent and Janet Lancey harassed the Ram halfbacks from 
their wing positions to keep the ball in Bear territory . . . 
Grubbsey kept her side going too ... the second half was 
all "Back-Power" as the defense survived WC's last ditch 
desperate onslaught . . . Kip Malick and Joan Broderick 
held them off stubbornly. while Dirt (Sandy Wood) and Lucey 
(Janet Luce) were inspired at halfback . . . And Sandy 
Pope held them scoreless for their first shutout in several 
years! ... So the Bruinettes are U.U.U.-undefeated, un
tied, and unscored upon with an 8-0-0 record . . . Results 
of hockey's All-America team have come in on the presses 
. . . Flash! . . . B. Anders, R. Cash, S. \\'ood, and T. 
Schwenkler have been named to the first team ... Decisions 
next week will determine if Joan Broderick and Sandy Pope 
are named at L.F. and goalie ... R. Sargent and J. Luce 
have been named to the second team ... H. Reynolds, C. 
Davis, J. Malick, S. Anderson were added to the third team 
... J. Grubbs and AC. Kriebel to the 4th team, and L. Sei
fried and S. McCausland to the reserve . . . Congratulations 
to all! . . . At all college trials at Bryn Mawr, U.C. rose 
above the 16 teams represented ... Congratulations to Rob, 
Beth, Trudy, and Dirt for their 1st team berths ... Popey 
and Brod could make it too! ... 6 out of 11 ! 

Anf>lhrr C<'n•· from lJC'a 'ictory over W.C. 

SH APP ELECTED 
(Continue<! from l'nrc 1, Col. 5) 

1•lcctc1l O\ er Domocl"!\ttc·hopcCul 
\\'11linm C:. Scsll"T. 

C'ommunit) ~l'n ice 

1-'or mnny Yl•nn Milton Shnpp 
ho been ncll\'cly lm:olvi.:d In a -.nit 
number of progrnm!I in fields auoh 
nll education, h• alth nnd welfare, 
l'Conom1c1, and many ot.h rs. Shnpp 
hns en ed na n :fonncr conault.nnt 
lo the Peace C<irp , director of the 
l-'ellawah1p Hou of PhilndclphUl, 
,;ce-prcsid nt of th Nntloruil 
Council on th Aging, nd c.h Ir 
mnn of the J:'xccut1~c CJommttt.c of 
the Bt:renn Inst t.utc Board of 1Tu 
lees. lie has nl o dc,ot.cd mu h 
tame 11 member of Yu.'! n rd of 
Il1rcctor of tht l'h1l del11hlo A O· 

cmt1on lor R t rded Children, the 
l'cnnt) h nnln Lcagu for Coraumt'T 
Prow.:uon, t'h Governor' Con1mlt 
t c of 100 for llct.t.c.>1 Edu l1 n 
nnd tho; f cd ration of J 1 h A ~n 
cie . 

hllon Sh pp and hi 
r 11d " th \ht!lr l'W o 
lcnon, P nn ylvan a 

6 

A. W. ZJ:\tM ERl\IAN 
JEWF.LF.R 

COLI.EGI-:\'ILLE, PA. 
Ctrtilit"d GemoloJ:i11t 

Amcricnn Gtm SOt'iety 
eo .. pl•l• Lin• ., 

•··~lrr . l'l••M•nd• • n•ft•• ( ... , •• 

Come to l\liddle-Earth 
lJ~ l~EX BOUTI<HJE 

O •• llon11\cr St~ l'ot~to" n, Pa. 
l'hone : 215 323·9 2i 

P \N'IS ANll. lllH1 S 
• PAl'iFll 

ltC'ln1I nnd \\'hole olr Jc"" t'lr1 
(b) \\ P. ur IC.NS) 

~pcdallzms: in 
Cl I 01\1 I. I ATtffH & JI{\\ P l.Jn' 

U~ TOM IA DP. M\llA l.S 
We Handcraft Our O•n Jcwtlry 

and l..ntlhrr 

·1 HI: 

ARA 
• ' CK HOP 

WP.LCOMES 
l·ou 

i1ultr11i1'e fun 
Co ntry Ohl K ac• lit 

ROl.'TE '" UME:nl 

Scene from Bearette ¥ictory (2-0) o'er Wec;t Ch~ter. 

Geneva Topples Bears; 
Grid Record Now 1 -5 

Ursinus' gridders suffered their UC's opponentc; took a 9-0 lead 
fifth loss of the season against in the first half on Pirsuta's 3-ynrd 
Geneva College last Saturday. The touchdown dive and Dan Nieser's 
road-trip into Weswrn Pennsyl- 25-yard field gonl. Genc,·n contin
sylvnnia, UC's first in many sea- ued their scoring with two TD 
sons, was n 30-17 failure. drh·es in the third quart.er. 

Geneva's ground-gaining duo, The Bear offense rnme :lli\'l• in 
Vernon Welsh and Milo Pirsuta, the final period of thl• mntch. Bill 
were the Bears' undoing. Welsh Slack culminated n lengthy IH'onng 
set a school record of 128 yards drive with a 3-yard plungl'. Jn 
rushing in one gnme, and Pirsutn I their Sl'COnd score of the dny, QR 
follo~ed close behind with 103 :\lark Ficger passed 21 ynrds to 
yards. ~eil Brosnan. f'inal scortJ : 30-17. 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 

for .\II Ursinuc; E'enls 
331 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGE\.ILLE, PA. 
Wire Service - 489-i235 

"C.:ollt·i:c·'l'o11 n" " Youth.Quake" 

Helen Iliff~ Dre~-. Shoppe 
Jt\\ elr) · Bni:11 • Scarfs 

-HS Main Street Collegeville, Pa. 

·189-311-1 

POWERS 
"Dihtinct i1 e L nd iu & Mens Wur" 
:12·1 :\l.1111 Stret"l Collegeville, Pa. 

flotnn) "jOO" - ,\rro" Shirt.I 
Lad) ,\rrow • J antzen • Hickok 
( '01.1.r:c;g\ II.I.I: Cl. l~.\~ERS 

SPECl{'S DRIVE-IN 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 

C'Ol.U OrtlNKS 

Mtl.K SHAKr:.S 
llOAGffS 

Closed Wed. D. J . H "VE y, Prop. 
DON'S BARBER SHOP 

:$ t6 Main St~ Collt' Jre ' illt. Pa , 
( l''ormerly Moyer's) 

Haircutting - Ruor Cut.a - Styling 
For Appointment, call 48fl.2540 

Haircu tting h) a ppoinlmtnl only 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STHEET 

Pre,cription Drug Store 

SUPPi.JES · P,\l'Eltu.\CKS 

:\'ext to Powers 

Schrader's 
ARCO Station 

t 60 Mom St. C'ollegeVJlle, Po 

Official ln!ll>t'rlwn S tation 

BUDGETING? 
A 1pccinl chttkini: account 
will help control expen1e1. 

Collere~1lle Office 
Pro\ ident National Bank 

Member F.I>.1.C. 

Captain Gary Schaal, a junior 
from Oaklyn, N. J.; sophomore 
Farney Cattell, Coates,·ille, Pa.; 
and ~like Hartline, junior from 
Boyerto\\'n, Pa. constitute Fry's re
turning- starters. Two other var
sity letterwinners and two mem
bers of Inst season's successful Jar
vee comprise the players "ith any 
,·arsity intt!rcollegiate playing ex-
perience. 

The mo~t heralded of Inst year'. 
13-3 Jay,·ee club is 5.9 guard Tom 
Sturgeon who averaged 24.6 point.s
per·srnme !ast year and soph for. 
\\&rd Mike Weston, a 6.3 performer 
who split the season between the 
varsity and the jayvees. Sturgeon 
is from Kimberl-On, Pa. nnd Weston 
h:uls from Shilhng:.On, Pn. 

Other \'nrsity returnees nre sub 
center Snm Co,·illc ( 6.5 junior from 
:-.'orristown) nnd ~nrd Rob I,ong 
(5.11 junior frnm Stratford, :\'. J.) 

J 8) Hl' Streni:th 

Jon Kntz, 13.3 junior forw.1rtl 
from Pennington, Pn ., who uvcr· 
ngcd almost len points an,! eigh
teen rebounds-a-gnmt.' for the JI\)'• 

n•·s is llxpccted to help pro\;dc 
board tTcngth for the \'Brs1ty. 

Wes Nehq~g averaged better 
than wn points n ._rnmc for the Jny
\ees Inst scnson nnd the 6.11 Jun
ior from Medm, Pa., could be a big 
help to the \'11rs1ty in a spot role. 

Thirteen freshmen and t\\ o soph· 
omor<'s ''ho didn't piny Inst scn11on 
compri c the cast of ntl'Y.comera to 
the Ursmus basketball picture. 

The Benrs ''ill piny a 20 gam•• 
cht dul<' this season including an 

appenroncc in the Bucks unty 
Hohnay Tournnment. nt Ucln\\nrc 
\'nil• y Coltcg In Do) leslown ov1 r 
th• Chn trnn11 hohdnys. 

MARZELLA'S PIZZA 
e f'ltESJI l>OU GH PIZZA e 

• noT & co1.u sA~uwrnrns • 
A\otd Waitinii:: CAI.I. 489· .. 9 16 
O~n l>a tl) 11 A.M. • 11 l'.M. 

CIM4'd Monday t:H'ninr11 

MARZ ELLA'S 
FJFTH ANI> MAIN 

Maurttn and t'rann1 Manrlla 
STA1 ION'Efn' & SUPl'l.11-:S 

Gn"TS A CA RDS 
.. 9-9276 

l,JMERl< .. K, PA. 

sorr 1c1-: cnEAM 
• 9.7 1g:; 

COl..J..EGEVILI ... E, PA. 

\RORTIO~ fOl \SELl~G, hFORHATIO~ 
\ND REF ERR \L SER\U'fJS 

BltOASTJm CHICKEN 
, 59.2110 

COLOH PHOIH CTIONS 

prt'M'nl 

In oncert 

Blood, Sweat & Tears 
AT .. DE • 5lh - :00 P. M. 

f ' RM HO\\ ARE .A 

Ham burrr. Pa. 
Sl Ad.-. • .- 11ck.rt f'tuT.ltaM 

H.00 Doer 'Jlcbt Prla 

mped 

INC. 

212 7J 66SO 
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